PREAMBLE

Ar1 oeer the worLd workers are faced wlth the flercest attacks on
thelr livlng standards 6ince the 2ncl World War. Fron poLand to
Peru, fron South lfrica to Svreden, unenployment, real wage cuts,
speed-ups and cuts 1n soc1al servicee are the order of the day,
The world econony is in crisis. It is the crj.Bis of caplta1lsm
and the worldI s rulers have no sol'rtion. Tornorrow they w.iIl_ try
to nake us forget about the crisis by ordering u6 to massacre one
another in defence of 'tthe national- interestii.
Ever-incleasing austerity arid a Jrd World War are
system can
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the present

offer us. The only way to

escape this senseless round
of te&porary boon folLovred by econonic cri6j-s and then world war
is for capltalisn to be destroyed once and for all . Only the
working cl,aes has the strength to do this. Once organised
collectlvely in workerst counclls and l-ed by its own internattonaL
party, the vrorking class rd11 be able to create a new society
where goods are produced to satisfy hunan needs anrl not for profj-t,

But if workers are golng to use the power which together they hold
in their hande they rnust be aware of the stakes for which we are
fightlng today. This neans that those workers vrho already 6ee the
need for a revolutionary struggle nust organj_se politically to
agitate for a real fight against the bosses in the workplaces.
These organlsati-ons we carr- Factory Groups (thorrgh this nane covera
all workplaces: rnine6, ra11ways, hospital-s, etc.).
The Factory Groupc are an arn of the Co"rmunist Workersi Organlsatlon
(CWO)
'y11}tin the workj-ng class. Durlng the daity struggle with the
bosses they put forward communist positions and fight to transforn

the defensive struggle lnto the revoluti-onary struggle for
eomnuni6n. The Factory Groups act as a means of winnlng workers to
the revoluti-onary struggle and of strengtheni-ng the CWO. The CWO
is one of the forerunnerE of a future i.nternational communist
party. In a revolutionary period the Factory Groups will fight
for the vie',v6 of this party to be taken up by the nass claee organ_
lsatlone: the workersr councils.

The Factory Groups of internatlonal _communists possess the two
wea.pons essential to the worLrlng c_l_ass in its stru3gle - class
consciousness anci- organisation. 1,{re call on those wor}rers rirho agree
v,rith this pl-atforrn to joi-n us in the fight to establish and spread
a network oi factory groups within the worliing class.
Communist Worliersr OJ_AaEi-sation
Itrovenber 19,91
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Everywhere today workers fa.ce lower 11vlng standards and tougher working
conditions. .A.s the rblentless march of inflation eats away at vrhat v,re can
buy, productivity deals ancl rrationalisationr schenes are producing
intolerable working conclltions. Even if isol-ated groups of r,vorkers
nanage to keep up v,rith pri-ce lncreases they find themselves suffering
l1ke the rest frorn cuts in the ;;social urage'i (schools, hosnltals,
trans.oort, etc.). Behinrt arl thls, a,ctlng as a threa.t to keep workers
in line, looms unenpJ-oyment , vririch is a,lreacly af f ecting millions worldwide- Workers must face up to the causes ancl seek the cur.es for rvhat ls
happening, for one thing is certain: inflation, the dole anci sleed-ups
will NOT liblow over;. The crlsis is here to stay!
The attack on J-iving standard.-s is not just happening in Bri-tain, and it
is not an accident. It is the inevita.ble result of the economic crlsis.
This crisis does not halt at the lron Curtaln, but is hitting the Eastern
b:loc very ha.rd, as events in pola.nd ln 19BO-81 -qhovr. Inflation, slowing
economlc Srowth and increasing shortages of consumer goods are eviclence
of this. The crisis 1n the Eastern bloc dernonstrates that these countries
are NOT socialist but state capitalisjl. The workers in the Russian bloc
are 1n the same position as vrorkers in the West.
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crlsls gets worse the least nrofitable industnies go bankrupt.
Usua,l1y these a.re the ones which are vital to each. natlonal economy (e.g.
mining, railways, steel, cars). Throughout the wo::-"Ld the ruling cla.ss has
kept these vital industries going by nationalisations or vast injecti-ons
of state fund.s. This ha.s rneant organi-sing capitalism on a national scale

to divert profits fron thcse industries vrhlch are stil_l naking profits
lnto easertlal a.reas vrhich otherwise would be bankrupt- fhese measures
sl"ow down the speed of developnent of the cri-si-s, but they cannot prevent
1t from growing steadify worse.
Nowhere have the bosses an answer to the
working c1a66 and prepare for war. Here

cri-sis, except to attack the
in the Weet one faction of them
argues that cutting governnent spending and state control of the econony
is the way towards economic recovery. But it was precisely policies 1lke
these which led to the great crieis of 1929! ALl that such policies do 1s
Elow down the rate of inflati,on at the cost of nassive rises in unenploynent, 14if!g1g! sti-nulating economic recovery. The experience of governnents like those of Thatcher i-n the U.K. are evidence of the utter
bankruptcy of policies like theseWhile the Right-wing of the bosses wants to reduce state spendlng, the
Left-wing cal1s for an extension of state control, nore nationalisatlons
and more government Bpending. Such policies were dreamed up by Keynes
in order to avoid another 1929-sty1e slurnp, but a1I they have led to is
nassive inflation and the present crisis,whi_ch is lhe worst the world
has ever seen. The government prints money and uses this to modernice
and take over bankrupt inriustrles. But printing money is no answer to
the crisi-s. rt simply neans that noney 1s vcorth less and less so that
more is needed to buy good6. The eo-ca.lIed rsolutionr of the teft 16 no
eolution at all-, Their lollcies Iead onJ.y to lnflation and Lower living
st andards.

More and nore, howeverr

it doe6nrt matter whether the ruling class
followe its Right-wlng or its Left-wlng policies since both are leading
to inflation and unernploynent and neither can rnake rnuch irnpact on the
crisi-s.

put forward by both Right and teft-wing bosses is for the
governuent to control lmports, but this 1s no soluti_on ei-ther. Some
industries depend on cheap inport€ for thelr survlval. V/hatrs nore,
control-s on foreign inports i-n one country would lead inevitably to
retaliation by other countriea, as happened in the lllos, so nany bosses
are reluctant to take this 6tep. For the working class, governnent
restriction of inports means Eore inflation, by forcing us to buy more
expensive 1oca1 ploods lnstead of cheaper ones fron abroad. More
One neasure

importantly, the demand for irnport controls divides the vrorhing class
because it encourages the idea. tha-t jobs a.re being saved when all that
happens is that unenploynent is exported to worirers in other countries.
The workerst soluti-on to the cr.pital.ist crisis ca.n only be an international
one.

Attenpts to forn v'rorkersr co.-opera.tives are a.nother response to the
effects of the crisis which lead nowhere for the workingl cla.ss. Such
schernes are often supported by capita.llsmrs Left-wing fringe groups who
see rirorkersr self-mana.gement as a step towards socialism. But nothi-n6
could be further from the truth. Self-manaelement is an ATTACI( on the
worklng class, d"ivlding ,,vorkers up agalnst each other in competing units
instead of un.i-tjng the class to fight the capitallst system' "And
co-operatives ca.nnot escape the crisis: they stiIl have to cornpete on the
market, to lncrease work-Ioads, hold down wages and lay off workers to
survlve, as the experlences of the Meriden, I(irby a.nd numerous other
Co-ops in Britain prove- Persuadi-ng workers to sink their redundancy
pay into su& schenes is a dj-version from the rea.l tash of extending the
fight against lay-offs to the rest of the wor,ki-ng cla.ss by sympathy
actlon.

of the ca.pitalist partles, whether Conservative, Labour, or any
other, has a solution to the economic crisj-s other than a further drop
in living standards. And when even this fails, none of them wil1 be a
barrier to capltalismr-qirfinal solutj-ontt- V{orld Vlar. The only way to
prevent this and to r66'lish crises once and for all, is for the interna.tional workingcla-ss to unlte and overthrow capltallsn, replacing it
with communlsm-

None
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CRTSIS?

The capita.l-ist systen is a system of production based on the exploitation
of the working cla.ss by the capitalist c1ass in vu,hich goods a.re produced
for profit. Karl Ma.rx long ago argued, and the events of the last 100
years have only conflrmed what he wrote, tha.t thj-s systen inevitably
produces economic crisis.
Competition between capitalists forces them to
i-nvest 1n new machlnery in order to produce cheaper nroducts and outsell
their cornpetitors. This new machinery involves increased productivity,
or in other wor.ds, more 6rrtput fron fewer workers. But the source of

the profit the ca.pitalist nakes is the expLoit"tion of the labour
power of his workers.

In any working

week the output ofthe worki,ng clas6 i6 far greater than
what they receive ba.ck fron the bosses ln the forrn of wage6. Thi6
difference between the rralue of the workersi ivages and the vaLue of vrhat
they have produced is what Marx call-ed I'surplus va.luelr- ft is frorn this

that the capitalists 6et their profits. Vlith tiie increaslng automationrl
vihich results fron the cut-throat conpetition amongst flrns and industries
an ever-snal1er part of the production process is made up of vrorliers, and
an ever-greater part by naachinery. Thus, the surplue value and therefore
the bossesr profits, becone a gradually snlafl-er lart of ou.tput. Marx
called this the l-aw of the ;rfal,ling rate of profit", and showed that
eventually the capitalists do not have enough profite to re-equlp the
mean6 of production. When this ha.ppens the lea.st profitable firrns go
under in the face of conpetition from their felIow capitafists. As
llarx put lt, rrOne capitalist liil1s nanyrr.
In the early part of capitalismrs developrnent, roughly up to the 1st I/orld
War, crises generally lasted .a couple of years while the bosses waited
for rrbusj-ness to get back on its feet a,qainir- Durinq these periodic
criees nany workers [rere sacked and urages in general were lowered, while
the unprofitable firms lTould be put out of business or be taken over by
their stronger rivals. Once the strongest firms had knocked out or taken
over their cornpetitors another perlod of economic expansion woutd begln,
each tlne with a l-ower rate of profit than the last and each tine foltowed
by a slump.

In capitallemrs hey-day the bosses could nake up for this gradual- fal-l in
the rate of profit by further expanslon. First British capitalists, and
then flrns from a1l- advanced countries offeet their falling proflt rates
by buying cheap raw materials fron abroad and by settlng up overseas
firns in countriee where workers would accept starvation wa6es.
By the beginning

of this century this process of caDltali6t expansion anrl
concentration led to the situation where conpetitlon was no l-onger just a
matter of individual flrm6 struggling against each other. Novr the major
capitaliet states (In lp1l1-, Britain, U.S.!., Germany, France, Russla, Italy,
Japan) were pitted against one another on the world market. fn the 2oth

century Durel-y economic competiti-on has given lvay to inperialist rivalry.
Capitaliemr s crlses are norv v,rorld crises and the olri methods of overcoming thetrbusi-ness slurnprrare not enough. The only way capitalism can
By ]914 the amount of
sol-ve its treriodic crlses is by lriORLD
"',AR.
accumulated capital (or nachinery) was so high and the rate of profit so
1ow tha.t the ruholesa.le destruction of rnachinery a,nd plant as well as
rnillions of workers via globa1 warfare was the only vray capj-talism could
create the basis for anotherrboomr perlod. But, just a.s 1n the 19th
century, capitalismr s crises wonrt go away and itsrsolutionsr to them a.re
ever r4ore horrifj-c. The great crisis of 1929 was eventually onlyrsolvedl
by a new world war. This war, which was more destructive than the First,
laid the basis for the recovery of the whole capitalist systern.

is happening today is therefore no accident. The vicious attacks
on the working cla.ss arenrt ha.ppening because the bosses ha.ve suddenly
become nore vleious or rnore greedy, but because they H,aVE T0 attack the
workers in order not to be the flrst to go under. As in )-929, there is
N0 lil/AY capitalism can get out of its present crisls EXCEPT by waging
another war. And the preparation signs for this are all around us.
Russlars inva.sion of Af ghanista.n, U.S.n. mil-itary involveruent 1n Central
Amerlca, Cruise and Trident missiles, are al-I steps down the road to
another world war - a \,!aT whlch both sideq now believe they can win. V/e
nust destroy their system before it destroys us.
What

olrrY Ol.lli _$.OlrrrroN r0 rrl-E_gBl_srs

Crises, unemployrcent, starvation and'rrar can only be got rid of by
destroying capitalism itself anrl replaci-ng it with communlsm. Under
eommunism (which has nothlng to do with the state capitalisn of Russia
or China) production will be for need. fhe whole world economy will be
organised as a single unit. Everyone will be integrated into useful work
and t,here will be no more classes. Everyone w111 be a worker in a worldwide comrnunity of producers, working for the needs of the human race and
its planned developrrrent. Comnunism will- be controlled by workers through
e world network of' workersr councils. Workers wi1-l themselves decide
their needs and produce, plan and develop the worldrs resources for the
satisfaction of these needs. The constructi-on of comrnunism, however' can
only begin once the ca"ritalists have been overthrown. To overthrow the
the capltalists and thej-r state wj-th which they protect their system
requires revo1ution.
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fight for
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comrnunisn begins now, i-n the struggle against the attacks
bosses on the workin65 c1ass. The trade uni-ons have no answer to

theee attacks, i-n fact they are the bossest acconplices 1n carrying them
out. Unions were created by the vrorki-ng class to defend itseLf within the
capitalist system. Although never revol,utlonary, they clid win reforns and
wage lncreases in the days when capitalisn was capable of granting worthwhile concessiona to the people it exploits. In their early days the
trade unlons also worked as traini-ng centres for the class stru6g1e.
However, accustoned to working within the frarnevJork- of capitallsn, once
the systern no longer had any real concesslons to give, the unione could
only ar8'ue that i-t is in the workerer best lnterests to accept austerlty,

With the outbreak of VIsl in 1914 the trade unions proved they had
abandoned ttle cause of the vrorking class by supporti-ng the capitelists
in their war plans. Not only di-d they help to recruit workera into the
arnies, they also declared a trsocial peacerr (1.e. they agreed to abolish
etrikes) and helped the bosses wipe out all the gaj-ns the working class
had won in the last 60 years. By co-opera.ting with the bosses!
nilitarisation of labour achemes, even such basic rrightsr as the 8 hour
day and the right to change jobs disappeared. After the war the unions
helped the bosses defeat workerst attenpts at revolution throughout
Europe. In Britaln they were resrtonsible for the clefeat of the i.926
General Strike, calling it off while it was still solid and spreading so
that the workers becane split and rlenorallsed.
Fearing nothing nore than revolution, the unions try to cieflLect all cl-ass
Etruggle into dead ends and prevent lt from confronting the state. The
role of the unions in the ma6a strikes in France (f-968), ftaly (l-959),
Portugal and Spain O974-?6) and Poland today verifies this. Today
uniols are the bossesr poli-cemen On the shop floor- They sabotage the
class struggle fron withln and break strikes. They do this by dividing
strikes between sections of lndustry. (For exanple in the steel strike
in Britaln ln 19BO they called out state sector workers and left
workers in private steel firnrs to scab,) They denoral-ise workers with
token t hour or lda,y stoopages; by insisti-ng on separate negotiati-ons for
different plants or branchesl by holding secret rneeti-ngs with the boa6es
and rnakin.g agreements behind the workersr backs; by preventing mass
neetings; by going to bossesr tribunals; by telling workers to vote for
the bossesr proposals in factory ballots (such as the unions at FL
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co-operatingvriththerrre'organisationrrplanofEdr'vardesandsackingof
pay policies
SOTOOO workers). They he1-p the bossesr governrt(,nts cl::avr up
rryhich hold rlown wa.ges; the;r hel-pr t.he sane governnents write l-aws to break
the class struggle (such as a.nti*picketting lavrs); ,',rd they hel-p the police
put trrese laws i-nto ef f ect. 1i/henever the unions put on a. show of
m1litancy it is to regain control of the class struggl-e anr!. strangle i-t
by leaciing it into ha::m-l-ess cha.nnels, sr-ich as cat'llraigns for tlte e-'1-ection
of a Left-wing bossest 'oa.rty (".,q. Labour or tlre so-ca.l:l-ed irComntunlstrl
party). They rio aLl this because their interesta e.re tied to capit.alism.
fn a society without wage labour the unions would be out of a. job, so
uihen workers put f oruiard demands which threaten capita.lismrs exlstence
the unions clefend the bossesr system against the lvorkers.
Along with the unions goes the shop stewards0 inovenent. This started as
a reaction to the betraya.ls of the unions at the time of the Fj-rst \[orld
V/ar. They were re-born during anrl after Vforld ll'lar Trvo, when capi-talism

rebuilding itself after the greatest destruction in history. fn this
short-lived period. of rimoney militancylrthe stewards could pose as rivals
to the unions a.nd lvin gains for sone sections of workers. But the unions
and bosses soon gained control of the ste',,va.rrls by careful--l-y supervising
their training,ty procedure agreenents, and so oD, and r';ith the development of the crisi-s the stewarcls have been as nuch a barrier to the viorking
class as the unions as a lvhole. In the present:reriod the shop stewards
have been the a.rlvocates of trrealisnrr in the crisis, proposing 'tmoderate'l
wage deals anri selling 1ay-offs. At Si-ngers a.nc1 Talbot on Clydeslde, for
exaniple, they recomnended l-orv lvage clalms and then arcceptance of cl-osure!
We are not sa.ying that all shop -stewards set out with the intention of
selling-out thei-r fellow workers. ltihat v/e are saying j"s that, no matter
hovl mi-litant someone 1s, once they becor,ie a shop stewa.rd they are forced
to become tied up in union/mana.gernent control procedures and inevitably
find themselves acting in the same wa.y as thei-r predecessors.
wa.s

It is lmpossible to change the anti-working class character of the unions
from below because thi-s character is a result of their function as wage
brokers ln banklupt ca.pitalisrn, Attenpts to pressurise the unions through
rank and fite movements, to clenocratise thern or capture them are a sheer
waste of tine. si-ncere a,nd militant workers v,rho go into the unions and
try to do this a.re always corrupted ancl used by th-e unions to inpose
austerity and wage restraint. They becorne tools of the unions and are
used agalnst the worki-ng class. The unions are littered vrith 1-eft-wing

offj-cials who soon act as brakes on the class struggte. Unions are
obstacles to the clpss struggle ancl musl be outflanlied by the vrorking
class and eventuall.y destroye.l alonA with caoitalisn itseff.

to the trade unionsr integration into the
capitallst 6tate as the settlng-up of brea.kaway unions - ones which will_
be reaIly rnilitant and derrocratic; which ivi11 repre6ent the rank and flle
and avoid the bureaucratic structure and conprouises of the existing
unj.ona. But euch a scheme c:.n never lvork ln pra.ctice. Today the basis
for nass, trade rnj.on-type organisatlons which wl11 really fight the
bossee no LgnAer exists, Because 2Oth century capllalism cannot Drovide
pernanent gains in living sta.ndards any organisation vlhich Bpends its
tine tryln6 to wring reforms out of the ruling class is only preparing
the way for defeat. More and rnore such an organisation would have to
dunllcate the official union structures in order to survlve. ff such a
novernent ever got off the ground lt would very quickly find itEelf
integrated into capitalisn or else be destroyed.
Sorne

-.

rvorkers see the anetver

But workere cantt just accept the bossesr attacks, They must struggle
and they nust organlse, so how do they rlo this?
Fl
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In this period of
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permenent
even Ehort*term concessions
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crlsis the only way the working c1a6s can w1n
fron the bosses is by waging mass strlkeE

out6lde of the control of the unions ancl linked up across the boundaries
of factory and industry. Outside of perlods of open class etruggle it
is not the task of the nilitant minority of workers to squander their
energi-es by trying to set up alternative trade unions or by tryin6 to
oake the existing unions rnore dernocratic, The only vray for workers in
this positi-on to advance the interests of the worklng class i6 to organise
on a revol-utionary political basis in their own workplace. The beet way
of dolng this is for the milltant minority of workers to orga.nise themseLves on the baeis of ag?eement over fundanental political positions,
The fo]lowing positione are the basis for joining a

CWO

Fac.tory Group:

a) AlL countriea in the v/orld are capitalist.
b) capltalien 1s a crisis-ridclen system whose only al-ternatives are worLd
War or working class revollrtion and the building of connunisrn.
c) The struggle for comnuni-srn requires the $rorfdwide deslruction of the
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capitali-st state and a regiue of vrorkersr counci-l-s.
d) For this an international cor.rr,unist party (of which the C'frfO is a forerunner) is neceseary,
e) The unlons, Labour and Cor:ninur,ist Parties are defendera of the capitallst
system, and cannot be used by the v;orking cla.ss.
f) Workers have no common intereste with their exploiters and oppose all
attempts to stirrul-ate these by nationali-sm. Their only common
lnterests are with the workers of the rest of the rvorl-d.
The Factory Groups have two aims. First, they help to lead the class
struggle. Hon'ever, they are not trying to become trade unlons or any
olher kind of mass organisation so they avoid the traps l-aid for these.
Second, the Factory Groups help to develop political understanding anongst
the workers and to win them to communist politics and the com,nunlst party.
The groups are linked to the Ci[O, which is working lovrards the formation
of an international connrnunist party. However, the Factory Groups are not
limited to CT{O or party rrembers. They al}ow for the involvement of
synpathisers and class militants vrho can thus become practically involved

in the revolutionary struggle.
THE II/ORK OF THE FNCTORY GROUPS

1. During 0pen Confrontation viith the Bosses
In every struggle the Factory Groups must take ihe lead in frarning tactics
for the working class, taking into account the level of the struggle and
the general balance of forces between the ivorkers and the capi-talists.
llfhere a struggle leads to attempts to form a breakaway trade union the
Factory Groups have to argue against this L,ut at the same time they must
work withln thern during this initial period to wln as many of their

supporters as posslble over to our politi.cs.

In all struggles the Factory Groups call for the wresting of control from
the hands of the unions and shop stewards and the election of STRIKE
COMMIITEES for running the strike. They argue that the delegates to
these committees should be RECALLABLE at short notice, and that MASS
MEETINGS be held in order to control- the committee froil the base.
Members of Factory Groups should try to gain election to sr-tch committees'
and if elected they a,re ansvrerable to the Factory Groups and the CWO,
whose politics they put forurard. Thelr first task rvilL be to call for
the UNIFICATION of strike conmittees of diff erent strikes. (,Os ClvO
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did in leaflets during the mass strlkes on Clydeside in 1974.)
Argulng for the CWOrs po1ltic6 may rnean that the Factory Group delegate6
are recaLled by the cLass. If so, an opportunity for po11tica1
propaganda exi6t6, for explaining to the rest of the workers !,bX certain
tactics are harnful to the struggle.
nembers

As well as trying to divert the strug8le frorn union control, the Factory
Groups should argue for the best neans of waging it- They point out, for
exanple, the necessity for rna6s plcketlng, and the use of seLf-defence in
pickets appropriate to the balance of class forces. (As in the minersl
strikes in I9?2, 1974.) They have to argue for the erbension of the
struggle - to fj-rnns in the sane conpany, in the same lndustry, and
eventually throughout the class, as the only way to defeat the onsl-aught
of the bosBe6. (For exsmple, as the CWO said in the steel strike in 1980.)

!

The Factory Groups also cannot be silent about the concrete demands of the
struggLe, since these, just as nuch as weak tactj-ce, hetp to hamstring the
f1ght. ft i,s true that in sone situations the Factory croups will have
little to 6ay about the denands put forward because they wiJ-I have been
thruet into the background by the force of the 6tru6gLe itseff. In such
nass, claas-wide battles which reach a high point of solidarity and in
whj-ch actual demands are very much to the rear (e.g. the mass strikes in
France and Italy in 1958 and 1959 and Spain in L9?6) connuni.sts do not
deflect then back on to lj-nited econonlc grounds. And in the pre.
revolutionary struggle itself the denands of the Factory Groups uil1l be
posed in reLation to the tasks of the struggle for powerl that is, the
fornation of railitias, soviets and the introduction of equal ratlons for
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However, outside these highpoints the class struggl-e goee on and comnunists
on the ehop floor have to make thelr standpoint clear. The generaL franework for Factory Groups in relation to denands is that they favour,
support and raise, demands whlch have the potential of UNIFYING the class
and of leadlng to a wider struggle against the state and its agenciea.
The Factory Groups criticise dernands which do not have such potentlal and
outrightly oppose those which help to divide the class and lead i"t to the
path of colfaborati-on with the bosses. The concrete details need to be
worked out in practice but this means, for example, struggl* for inport
controLs will be opposed; strugglesfor wage dlfferentials criticieed; and
struggl* for fl-at rate wage increaees generally supported by the Factory
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Groups who w1l-1 try to rnake them the dernands of the c]ass in struggle"
This was our policy in the steel- strike of 1980, where the unions divided
the class with a percentage demand.

2. Education and

:
t

Propa,qanda

the main aims of the Fa.ctory Groups is the politi-cal educatlon of
their mernbers so that they vrilI be able to take a leadi'ng part in the
class struggle. Education w111 be carried out 1n close liaison wj-th ths
CWO and its publica.tions. Class fighters rnust be trained in the arguments
which wilL show the rest of the working class the ca.uses and solution to
the crisis. Factory Group members are expected to spread these lessons to
the rest of t'Le workforce vla. leafletting, factory gate meetings and so on.
In this they will have the material help of *nu CnrO.

One of

The Factory Groups will aIso organise discusslon a:nongst workers and will
explaln the dangers of war and its causes. Communists polnt out that u'ar
cannot be prevented by pacifist means, Only a successful revolution can
finally put an end to capitalist viarfa.re. The Factory Groups will therefore oppose all morallstic schemes to stop war by trying to persuade
workers involved in nilitary proCr:.ction to boycott the manufacture of
weapons. Such efforts wrongly assume that v/ar can be abollshed ivithout
first of all aboli-shing the system vihich causes wars. Instead, the Factory
Groups will continue their fi6ht to politicise the struggle of the whole
working class. In the arms factories and nava.l dockyards, as elsewhere,
they will lead the struggle over wa.ges and working conditions out of which
will develop the greater struggle for cornrnunriem.

:'.
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However, when there is iraminent danger of war breaking out, the Factory
Groups will join with the interna.tional communist party to agitate for
political strikes against war preparations. And if world wa.r does break
out before the revolution is victorious the Factory Groups will refuse to
abandon the class strug6le in favour of'rsoclal peaceil and'rthe national
interest'r. Instead they vriIl support the comrquni-stsr call for mass
strikes and insurrectlon and oppose a1l agreements between the unlons and
bosses to end the right to strike and undernlne working condltions.
a

Factory Groups of the C'fJO offer clear positions to fight
They are the basis for work with fell-ov,r workers and a road towards
for.
strengthening the political organisation of the rvorking c1ass. If you
agree with this Platform, join us a.nd help us build a,nd strengthen a network of internationalist factory groups- YioRKER-q 0F THE WORLD' UNITE!

VJORKERS! The
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